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Farm Dairying

Jollie Johanna. 
Champion Holstein

X. — Separators and 
Treatment of Cream.

By LA U R A  ROSE, 
Demonstrator and Lecturer In Dairying 

at the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege, Guelph, Canada.

W . F. HARTRAMPH
Feed Mill will run every 

day in the week.

Wholesale and Retail
Bran,Shorts, Rolled Oats, Ground 
Oats, Ground Wheat, Cracked 
Wheat, Cracked Corn, Whole 
Wheat and Corn, Middlings and 
several kinds of Hard Wheat 
Flour, Sack Twine and Sacks, 
Hay and Vetch Seed.

Give us a call when in need.

ln d  Phone 50x Fores t  Grove, Ore

" Î

Beat the Prices 
at the

Farmers’ Grocery 
and Meat Market

Pacific Ave.

J. D. RODE

g
C l

Put that Property You 
Want to Sell

“ Under the 
Spot-Light ! ”

A DV ER TISE IT ! Not once, 
timidly and penny-wise ! But 
as often as needed - a n d  a  
showing of FACTS about it  
which will unfailingly in teres t  
the probable purchaser! Make 
i t  the best advertised r e a l  
es ta te  in the city for a little 
while—and your buyer will 
seek you out and quickly close 
the transaction !

t_.

U N D E R T A K I N G
Em balm ing and  
F u n era l D irecting

FOREST GROVE UNDERTAKING CO.
J .  S. Buxton. M anager 

Phone No. 6 4 2  Forest Grove, O r.

SURVEYOR
All kinds of survey
ing and maping. 
Subdivisions a spec
ialty.

H. B GLAISY ER,
Hoffman & Allen Bld'g 

Phone 806 
Forest Grove, Ore.

fC o p y rlg h t, 1911, by  A. C . M cC lu rg  & Co.)

TH E Invention of the cream sep 
ara tor gave a great Impetus to 
the bu tter  Industry and revolu 
lionized the handling of milk 

and cream.
Many ask the question, “ Which is 

j the best make of separator?” All the 
standard  makes have good points, and 
the question sifts  down to a m atter  of 
small details, which appeal differently 
to different people. In buying a sep 
ara tor  select a good skimmer, one that 
turns easily. Is well made of feood 

; wearing material,  not too complicated 
! In construction, easy to clean, con 

venient as to height of cream and skim 
milk spouts and sufficiently large for 
the size of the herd.

It must be remembered there Is a 
vast difference between machines of 
the same make, and a purchaser 
should satisfy himself tha t his machine 

\ is a clean skimmer and a smooth, easy 
| runner before closing the bargain.

Tbe machine should not be set up 
in a stable. Occasionally one sees a 
separator In an empty cow stall. This 
is bad It is convenient to have a 
small room fitted up for the macblue 
near to or In the stable. Such a room 
should be well ventilated and clean 
nnd the floor tight.

F ir m  F o u n d a tio n  Naedod.
The foundation of the separator 

| should be firm. Even a slight vibra- 
1 tion injures such a finely constructed 

piece of machinery. For the same 
reason the machine should s tand per
fectly level. A small piece of quarter 
inch rubber packing, placed under the 
legs before fastening, improves the 
running of auy separator.  Keep all 
parts  clean. Every week or two run 
it little kerosene through the oil chan
nels to remove the black grease and 
accumulated dirt  from the bearings, 
but do not fail to oil the machine well 
afterward. Coal oil Is not a lubricant, 
simply n cleanser Use only the oil fur 
tiished for the machine or one of equal 

| ly fine quality.
When s tarting  the machine get up 

speed gradually Put the same pres 
sure on the handle during  the entire 
circle of It and sustain an even speed 
For close skimming run the machine 
a few turns above the tabulated speed 
ra ther  than below. Slow speed Is the 
cause of much poor skimming.

Before turning on the milk put 
enough hot w ater through the machine 
to wet and warm the bowl thoroughly 
This Insures cleauer skimming and 

i prevents the cream from sticking to 
the skimming device. Do not allow 

; the milk to get too low In the receiving 
! can or the cream outlet may clog. The 

Inflow of milk Into the  bowl should 
be steady and should be approximate 
to the capacity of the machine. If for 
any reason the  machine has to be left 
before tbe run is finished shut off the 
flow of milk nnd If convenient flush 
out the bowl with a little warm water 
to prevent the cream outlet from 
clogging. At the end of the run enough 
warm water should be put through the 
bowl to force the  cream out. This 
w ater must be pure, for some of It of 
necessity gets Into the cream, but 
allow only what Is necessary to flush 
the cream from the bowl. Too hot wa 
ter will Rcald the milk on the bowl and 
make It hard to clean. Skimtnllk may 
be used for flushing out the bowl, but 
warm w ater  Is better.

A lw a y i  S t r a in  Befo re S e p a ra tin g .
Milk should always be strained be

fore separating The sooner the dirt 
Is removed tbe better. Moreover, hairs, 
small pieces of straw, etc., a re  apt to 
close the outlets. Putt ing  two thick 
nesses of cheesecloth over the recelv 
lug can and holding them In place with 
several clothespins is a convenient 
method

Milk N at  Its h-st for separating Im
mediately af ter  being drawn from the 
cows Should il cool below 85 degrees 
It is betler lo warm It. although some 
machines do good skimming a t  a lower 
temperature, but there Is always a risk 
of losing cream when the temperature 
of tbe milk Is low.

Should the milk supply become so 
small tha t  It seems bardly worth while 
s tarting  up the machine the nigbt'a 
milk may be held till tbe morning, but 
to preserve the qunlity It should be 
quickly coded as soon as milked 
This held over milk should have the 
cream well stirred In and be heated to 
luO degrees or over, for no harm, but 
really good, results from having the 
milk hot. Bun It through after  the 
morning’s milk has been separated. 
This practice has Its disadvantages.

There is one point tha t  mast be em- 
c Im&lzed Tbe machine must be 'hor-

OUgbTj cleaned" af te r  each time of u s 
ing First rinse the parts  which have 
come In contact wi th the milk In luke
warm water,  then wash In hot water 
in which some washing powder has 
been dissolved. Use the brushes pro
vided by the m anufacturers  to clean 
the different parts. Itinse in scalding 
water and place on a rack to drain and  
dry. Never use a drying cloth. The hot 
water should be sufficient.

Do not sub ject  the lubber ring to too 
hot water. H eat ru ins rubber.

The separator brushes should be fre
quently scalded In a strong soda solu
tion to keep them sw ee t  H ave a 
square of cloth to throw over the 

! frame of the machine a f te r  it has been 
wiped. Tills prevents dust gett ing In 
ihe bearings

A machine should not leave over .05 
per eent fat In the skimtnllk when 
properly managed When the loss ex
ceeds this It is time to look for a cause. 
Beal good skimming does not leave 
over .02 per cent.

It Is a good plan occasionally to 
make a test of both the skimtnllk and 
the cream. The fact tha t no cream 
rises on the skimtnllk overnight Is no 
sign tha t u separator Is doing good 
work When making butter  on the 
farm In the barrel churn I would have 
the cream tesi from 24 to 28 tier cent 
fat. but If It Is to be sent to the cream 
ery have It from 30 to 35 per c e n t  It 
Is our duty to help the crenmeryman 
all we possibly can By sending him 
a rich cream we do much tow ard  m ak
ing the bu tter  a better  quality.

Where eight or ten cows are kept get 
a machine with a capacity of not less 
than 500 pounds per hour. All m a
chines, except the smaller sizes, a re  so 
constructed tha t  they may be connect
ed with power.

Very often when th e  cows freshen tn 
the spring and when the grass s t im u
lates the milk flow no change Is made 
in the ad jus tm ent of the cream  screw. 
Usually the fresher the cows In milk 
and the heavier the flow the lower the 
percentage of fat. and so the necessity 
for tu rning in the screw, so as to have 
less skimmilk in the cream.

Pasteu rizatio n of Croam .
Pasteurization, while not removing 

all the 111« which are  apt to befall 
cream, helps to a great extent.

For creamery work the practice can
not be too highly recommended.

On the farm, where conditions are  
u n d e r '  cue’s special supervision anil

HANDY WEIGHING AND SAMPLING A PP A 
RATUS FOB TESTING COW8.

(N o te  th e  d ro p  s h e lf  on  w h ich  th e  re c o rd  
s h e e t  Is ta c k e d .]

control. It Is not necessary to pasteur
ize, nor do we udvocute It.

To pasteurize cream place the  can 
containing it tn a vessel of hot water. 
Stir the cream occasionally aud bring 
it to a tem perature  of 175 degrees. 
Authorities give a range of tempera
tures from 100 to 185 degrees. Leave 
it covered a t  tha t  tem perature  for 
twenty minutes. I t  will cool very little 
if Just lifted out of the water. Then 
rapidly cool to 00 degrees or below.

To sterilize cream or milk heat It to 
212 degrees, the boiling point. This tem
perature is supposed to make It germ 
free. Sterilized milk Is not so digestible 
as raw milk or pasteurized milk.

If  a reputation for good butter  Is to 
be established and  maintained It U 
the farm er who has to do I t

Hnve the cream sweet and delicate 
in flavor. Avoid feeds th a t  will taint 
the milk. Do uot feed turnip tops or 
rape. Do not imagine turnips can be 
eaten by the cows, even af te r  milking, 
ind not affect the quality  of the butter. 
Turnips have tbell place, but It Is not 
>n the menu of n milking cow.

Milk from freshly calved cows should 
lot be skimmed until a f ter  the eighth 
milking

Put up Ice and study the problem 
•f keeping the cream cold. The tern 
perature must be kept low, 50 degrees 
or under. In sum mer und the cream 
quickly cooled a f te r  separating. In 
winter as well as In summer. Each 
skimming of cream should be cool<>6 
before mixing with th a t  already cooled. 
If water Is scarce for cooling purposes 
the cream may be put In shallow pans 
and set In a cool, clean cellar on a 
atone or cement floor. The stone and 
cement are good conductors of heat 
and soon reduce the temperature by 
drawing the heat from the cream.

It Is best to have the cream delivered 
at the creamery every day In summer, 
or a t  least three times a week, and not 
less than twice weekly In winter.

The fa rm er’s aim should be to send 
cream testing from 30 to 35 per cent 
f a t

When cream Is taken to a creamery 
there la usually quite a little talk about 
the ’'overrun,’' and frequently the term 
Is not understood.

The overrun consists of the  pounds 
of butter made over the pounds of fat 
In the  milk or cream. This difference 
between tbe fat and the butter is mad* 
op of water, salt and casein or curd 
and varies under different conditions.

The average overrun la about 15 per 
c e n t  but many creameries do better 
than t h a t

Take Your Coupon Book
T O

The leading and enterprising firms with whom we 
have arranged to redeem Press Coupons.

Their prices meet all competition.

HOFFMAN & ALLEN
General Merchandise

Main Street, Forest Grove

[I

GOFF BROTHERS
Hardware, Implements, Autos 

Pacific Avenue, Forest Grove

GEO. G. PATERSON
Furniture and Pianos

Main Street, Forest Grove

SHEARER & SON
Jewelers

Main Street, Forest Grove

FOREST GROVE PHARMACY 
Pure Drugs and Medicines 

Pacific Avenue, Forest Grove

SUN-RISE GROCERY
Groceries and Provisions 

Pacific Avenue, Forest Grove

C. G. DANIELSON
Bicycles and Sundries 
Pacific Avenue, Forest Grove

FOREST GROVE STUDIO
Photos and Photo Supplies

Forost Grove

R. A. PHELPS A. J. COOK
White Palace Cafe 

Pacific Ave., Forett Grove

C. L. BUMP & CO.
General Meachandise

South Forest Grove

MORTON & FREEMAN
Groceries and Provisions

Hillsboro

J. A. HOFFMAN
Jeweler

Hillsboro

THE JACKSON PHARMACY 
Drugs and Medicines

Cornelius

GOFF BROTHERS
Hardware and Supplies

Cornelius

A. S. HENDRICKS
General Merchandise

Cornelius

GASTON DRUG STORE
Drugs and Medicines

Gaston

Dilley

BRIGGS BROTHERS
General Merchandise

G. LUNDQUIST & CO.
Hardware

Cherry Grove

ERIC ANDERSON
Jewelry and Drugs

Cherry Grove

FORSBERG & BROSTROM 
General Merchandise

Cherry Grove

THE C. C. STORE
D ay G oods, G roceries, Shoes, H a rd w a re

O renco

ORENCO DRUG CO.
Drugs and Jewelry

Wm. OELR1CH
Builders’ Materials

O renco

O renco

THE DELTA DRUG STORE
Drugs and Medicines

Hillsboro

PERCY LONG
Hardware

2nd Street, Hillsboro

MRS. M. L. BURDAN 
Millinery

2nd Street, Hillsboro

SAELENS & SPIESSEHEART 
Meat Market

2nd Street, Hillsboro

A. C. DONELSON
Furniture

Hillsboro

PEOPLES STORE
General Merchandise

Hillsboro

MRS. WINIFRED GUNTON 
Pope Photo Gallery

Hillsboro, Oregon

OREGON NURSERY CO.
W holesa le  an d  R etail N ursery  S tock

O renco

M. P. CADY
G en era l M erchand ise

1

B eaverton

J. L. HARDY
C onfec tionery  an d  P a le n t M edicines

B eaverton

R. L. TUCKER
Everything to Build With

Beaverton

N. C. LILLY
General Merchandise

Gales Creek

E. J. AYERS
General Merchandise

Gales Creek

KINTON & JENSEN
General Merchandise

Banks

BRODERICK & HUMBERG 
Blacksmith and General Repairing 

Forest Grove, Ore


